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New ME restrictions soon
department head declares
BY SUSAN MEE
Dally si.u w1Ue1

In an effort to slop students
from picking classes just for a
favorable time, mechanical
engineering department, head Dr.
Raymond Gordon is not allowing
ME stud ents to change sections
of the same course.
The new policy is the second
effort by Gordon to sLop class
changes. In winter quart.er.
Gordon left instructors' names
off the spring schedule. Gordon
•said the reason for that was "to
experiment and to see if students
would pick a class for the time
element only."
By not allowing students to
switch sections of a class.
Gordon says he is creating a
bett er balanc e in t.he classroom.
"This will k eep classes
reasonable and create a good
l earning atmosphe r e ,·· said
Gordon.

Since most sludents like lO
schedule their classes between 9
a.m and I p.m., Gordon said th.al
iL caused an overload on in·
sLrucLor's and in the classrooms.
··Ther e are not enough rooms
in the school for everyone Lo
teach 10 Lo 11 a.m. classes.
Somebody has LO take the af
ternoon and evening classes. Do
you think il is fair for the in·
sLructor to have more than 35
studenls in his class?'" said
Gordon.
A certain ME student, who
wished LO remain anonvmous.
feels instructors should ·be the
ones to decide if they wanl an
overloaded class.
"The room size is whal
determines an o,·erload. and Lhe
instructor,'" said the sLUdent. · If
Dr. Gordon wants a balanced
class why doesn·t ht' just set. the
class limit around thirt.y. instead
of just Lening people lhey can·t.

switch sections. Thal Yt'BY hE"
won·t have to come out as the
bad guy:· he said.
Gordon says his obJecliH• i
not to categorically tclJ st.ud(•nt c;
they can·t add classes. !lather.
he says he i!'I !'lcreening tho�•
students who really don ·l han• a
serious reason to chanJ(�
Lions
"Changing S{'(lion'l for Liml'
only has a low priorJt)·, s.a_vs
Gordon. ·•If there is a leg1timatt•
reason lo switch !ilections, then
the chances of the c;tudt•nt being
able to ,witch are good."' h(' '.'.aid
Bul tht> ME !'ltudl.'nL ff't'l'i
e\.'('f\ student should ha,e I he
right Lo pick a tntain time for a
cla!'l!'I.
··No other department in thilf
school won L l('t e: !'!Ludent switch
sections If the ME students
can"t !'!Witch. th1•n evrry

has e stablis h ed diplom e:Lic
relations wilh the United St.ates.

Meanwhile, Iranian i.tudenl�
al Cal Poly rrmain unc:ertam
abouL their status in the U.S
'fhe family of one student �nt
money lo him through an
English bank more lhan thr("('
months ago, ond he still has not
received iL
Accord ing to a State
Department. official. "There i�
nothing an lronion studenl can
do e xcept hit up a.II h1!1 friends
for a loan."

'x."("

See Gordon, back page

Money matters hurt Iranians

the University
Martha Blood, former building manager of
the first
Union who filed a grievance over her firing, leaves
hearing
grievance hearing late Thursday afternoon. The
continues today.

Grievance hearings
for former U U manager
BY GREG CORNING
DIiiy Edllorill At.1it1nt

A grievance filed by Martha
Blood. former manager of the
Uruversity Union who was fired
Ill Pebru ary, is being considered
111 dosed hearings which began
Thursday and will continue
today.
'
Blood filed her grievance, said
rney Donald Umhofer ,
::
and
7' te use "She was dismissed
eel it was wrongful.,,
J
hof�r. who is representing
�
. · said she is seeking to be
lllnst8led as UU building
manager .
ih� r eas
ons given for Blood's
d.s i sal, _said Umhofe were
r,
n:p :o fes sional conduct and
llil e o perform normal
and
� t
e du
B1J;\�e tie�.'_'
.
specific actions
on
•hich h er
rq l ld firing was based were
II. -O to her until today, Blood
id.
She said
that after she was
rll"ed
lllegu he had asked what
fo
'ialrist hn s had been made
r.
''!
· .
5rst,''w a! d.isnussed
February
_ .said. "Today is
I
st time I
say."
ot give the
made dur ing
, he said, it
to do so while

i

f

hearing involves other per sonnel.
Roy Gersten, who as ASI
business affair s director was
Blood's boss, said personnel
matters are normally closed t-0
the public.
Neither Gerst en or Bostrom
e
would say what occured in th
hearing Thursday.
e for
gav
Blood
eason
r
One
e
filing her grievance is that sh
was not evaluated in her two
the
at
and-a-half years working
ll her
UU, and G ersten did not te
he was displeased with her work
ct.
or condu
Normally University Union
at e d
e m p l o y e e s a r e evalu
p er ·
p e riodic ally on thei r
said.
Blood
e,
manc
for
nts
e
m
e
stat
There were no
of any
about her p erformance
consequence, she said.
that
''Certainly ii.ot anything said
,''
would indicate a dismissal
Blood.
who
Umhofer said the people
Blood's
compla ined about
ap
uct
cond
performance or
Timone,
par ently went to Bob
of
dean
assistan t to the
students.
is ex·
The grievance hearing rr ow,
tomo
pected to go t�ough
m.
He
st
r
o
Bo
r
said hearing office
wing_ the
has 30 days follo Wlth a
up
me
hearings to co
for Dean of
r ecommendation
ell Brown.
Student Affairs Russ ofer, the
Accordin g to Umh
�lood
state
r
ein
final decision to
There 1s no
is up to Brown.
wn
Bro
if
eal
app
r ec ourse for
ce, Umhofer
denies the grievan
said.

BY KAREN GRAVES
01llyStallWrl1er

Until another nation decides to
take over the affairs of the
Iranian embassy int.his country.
Iranian students wait, as 'they
b egin to f eel the strain.
Some students have begun to
have financial problems and are
be ginning to think about.- going
home . said one Iranian student.
This creates another problem money is n eeded lo buy a plane
ticket.
B efore the break in diplomatic
relations with Iran, Iranian
students took their grades and a
form certifying they were fuU·
time students to t.he consulate.
The consulate then used this
inform ation to allow the
m
student.s' families to send the
money.
Because lhe break occurred
of
shortly after the beginning
Cal
spring quarter, some of
not
had
nts
Poly's Iranian stude
had time to submit their forms
to the consulate.
for
"Once a protecting power
can
Iran is established, stud ents
Lo ob
go through this channel
ra
tain finances," said Sond�he
for
McCarty, a press officer
L�ng
proLec
A
t..
State Departmen
which
power is a third countrv

Inside Today
Anti draft:
Workshop scheduled

Seepage 3

Peregrine falcon
saving an egg

Seepage4

Land vehicle
engineers hope
break speed record

Seepage 6

rted
Lacrosse Club sta

seepage 7

But. according to Marlin
Bland, information officer fort.he
State D epartment's Iranian
Task Force. the length of time it.
will take to establish a protec·
ting power is uncertain.
"The Algerians have ex·
press ed an int erest in being the
thi r d party," said the St.ate
Department officie:I.

Student Senate

Fall schedule disputed
BYJIM MAYEll
OellySl1UWril..,

1'echnology said the faculty was
in favor of Monday, Sept,. 22 as
the first de:y of classes
Merrick said a compromise of
Wedn esde:y , Sept. 24 was
ed
proposed buL not fma.liz.
Merrick said Lhis would be the
.Pr
quart
latest. s1.art for a fall
ever.
has
d
aroun
"All the bouncing
·
come from e:cross the road.·
ion.
Land so.id of the administrat
was
Land told Smith the ,;;enate
and
just as confused 8s she was,
did not. know whe n classes would
begin.
a
The senat e also discussed
ASI
proposal Lo formulate ��
on 9,
policy opposing propos1u_
the Jarvis 11 tax-cut initiative.
from
Tom Cregger, senator
of
Social Sciences and co-author
enls
sLud
the proposal said
ething
som
Lo
sed
expo
be
ld
shou
e: r v i s
b e s i d e s H o w e: r d J
the
propoganda. Cregger said _
was to
tion
purpose of the resolu
m·
ncourage studenLs to get

e
Members of th e student senat
Lha.t
admitted Wedne sday night
nts
e
stud
as
sed
iL was e:s confu
fall
over the starting day of
quart.er.
e
Jeff Land. chairman of th
been
senat.e said the dat.e has
ion
changed by the adrninistra�
fma.1
several times. and that. a
nced,
decision has not been annou
d
revise
being
is
ndar
e
The cal
t ed
b e caus e Computer Assis
the
_
nated
elimi
n
Registratio
y
t.raditionai Thursday, Frida
walk-through rcgist.raLion.
dent
presi
Dr. Hazel Jones, vice
said
for acad emic affai rs
the:t
Thu rsda y afte rnoo n
a
made
had
r
Bake
nt
e
sid
e
Pr
be
decision. buL it wou1d noL
days.
made public for a couple of
e
Lesl ie Smit h, a hom
senate
economics senior. told the
e
th
in
e
lat
this
that. revisions
work e
school year would upset the volved.
over
e
mad
commitments
"St.udcnt.s should stop wat
reading
spring break.
d a ching tel evision and
Land said the AST passe  newspaper ads and go out and
recom
r
Cregge
resolution in February
al."
e
r
18, as find something
mending Thursday, Sept.
said t,he resolution would c.n·
e fall
the starting date for th
called courage this.
quarter. Resolution 80-08
The proposed resolution is
to ac
for Lhe early st.art
of being accompanied by a voter
e ek
W
the
e
comm odat
and
r ation driv e, ralli es,
regist
W elcom e program.
spe akers to inform students of
David M errick, senator from
9.
prop.
of
impact.
e
l
possib
t.he
and
the School of Enginee ring
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Looking at ourselves

The holding of American hostages in the United States
Embassy in Tehran is a manifestation of a basic historical
weakness in U.S. foreign relations.
The Iranians are surely wrong to hold our citizens. So we
would feel justified in dealing out strong reprisals. The hot
anger rises readily against this group that is dealing with us
unjustly.
But that Achille's heel in our international relations
cripples us and saps us of the ability to act firmly.
It is made more a weakness because most Americans know
little about our foreign interventions.
What has been done in Iran and elsewhere by American
CIA and military agents? We as a people must know or we
are in jeopardy of taking up an indefensible position with
Iran.
We are not justified to roar, and bellow and point our
fingers at the inhumane acts of Iranians when there is the
same inhumane streak in our own national behavior.
Th.ere has to be a revealing of U.S. activity overseas, to
ourselves and to the world. As long as we falsely present an
image of the good guy who was wronged, we cannot expect
respect from others. If we, as a nation, rid ourselves of the
hypocrisy that lies between words and actions, we will gain
respect among countries and will be unshackled to move
decisively in world affairs.
Of course, 'the hostage situation in Iran needs immediate
and ongoing action and attention. Let there be no waiting for
policy changes before we take progressive action.
But as the problem is untangled, let the United States
beginning with national policymakers, the military and the
CIA-review policy and actions which may jeopardize the
good will of other countries for us. Let these men move to
bring our own policy and actions into line with that which we
would expect and demand from the rest of the world.
Iran has pointed it out to us; it is not the first time. We
must learn now that our strength is in integrity and our
weakness in hyprocrisy. Let's choose to be strong, and act
accordingly;

Queebs

by Dave Curtis
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Letters
Surprising

Playing games?
Editors:

I am referring to the article in the
April IO issue titled .. I RAN I ANS...
There was a quote from Iran's Tabatabi
lrani.
"The more he (Carter) docs this type
or thing, the more people will know he
!Carter) plays political games.··
That is interesting. Carter is playing
political games. Let's go back a little in
history. Before the Shah was brought
into the U.S., the U.S. government
conf erred with the Iranian government
on lhe implications of such a move.
The Iranian government assured the
U.S. l�at there would be none. A couple
days later we notice that Iranian
militants have taken hostages of the
U.S.
At Christmas time the U.S. wao:. told
by l ran that the hostages would be back
for Christmas. And, even more recently.
the government said they want ed
control of the hostages.
When the militants offered lo giv e up
the hostages to the government, the
gove rnment did not want them. Again. I
ask Tabat.abi•lrani: Who plays political
games?
Here is an interesting vi ewpoint for
one to think about. If the Iranian
students in the U.S. support the
Ayatollah Khomeini, then those
students must hate the U.S. Why are
you over here?
At the same time you are hating us
you are exploiting our educational
system. Think about why you are over
here. To get an education.
How come in the middle of this crisis
you are still able to get your education?
Be cause the U.S. is a freedom-loving
country formed by people who very
much care about human rights.
Read our Constitution. You might
learn something. By the way. how many
more people is Khomeini going to kill?
Last I heard he had killed over a
thousand - when does it stop?
ls Khomeini reaUy better than the
Shah? It seems to me he is nothing but a
dictator who wants blood and innocent
bodies (living, I hope) in the name of
GOD.
Darren C. Smith

"'

I
.;,

Editors:

Rarely does there appear an articley
thi� pape r that moves me one 1,1,� ,41
enough to write in and dispute the 1ss
But there it was in last Frida?·s issu£
New Wa ue Nire ur Urud u U'a�h�j
The complete absurdity or the _head!
threw me at once and I co n ti nued
::t'
read on in utter disbelief.

°
Not that ! m a big fan or -C!<.
m e a t-mar�·
G r a d u a l e·s .. . i t s
y for -t 1
reputation has kept mt' ;:iwa
�-h at �:
years. However. when I �eard h ./:_
\ig:
ave
were sponsoring a New\.\
e way,id,
my sordid opinions fall by th

e ct ��
Whal a surprise !! The re w e r � r
h
if ; ·'
lots or people out I. here t, :us
nev.
.
same way about the
fn nHi1· ,
dancing style that I and my re tte II!/<It
we
Of course, to be expect e d
-o d�r l
sland·in·the -corner•an�-suc� : w-
t 1
ht
lcher types (and mig- w a s st
13
man
Cole
(ilen
revit'wcr
�
g
rea
.
a
all
these Lypes) hut all in
�
1
d.
e
alt. end

�'k

of pe�P��ry
As for the alleged lack
'
kno �:
; t re � ii:
dance floor. I don't
was
Gl e n, hut whe n I
'i
n g ab« lia
go
p1
l
el how to elbow or peo t
5uppo!�
irW
And what ..about
le scrca ni
p
ted
"disconten
") wh
� i NGS' !!
di�co (OF ALL TIi
ti
iii;�:?
music got. slow or unfarn

t1

k

e11•er wantfc��
Maybe the r eui
e en a
bul J think that th l� �: ilfl
w
o
of the crowd
y ha
t� deeja
dismemberm ent of ends corneo
sou
a hint of any disco
a bli s
at a est
It·s aboul tim e thm :round
ca
ty
; ve 01usic
in this coun
w
recognition of Ne d �he Grad
an
Z
KZO
commend
sponsorship.
ef
advic
ord f
And one last w of : po poJar.
ds
!!
Glen, in the wor
DANCE
"SHUT UP ANDte,tim•
mighl have a lot bet
.
Anr1ri1
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�aft workshop in May

I Co as t workshop on May 3, in
r�e. Ce�;: inst the Crandall Gym,
n
The w o r k s h o p will
" e
o
11
i
_.[
nsodng T�
Cal
• �- 15 sPo ou," an in · f e a t ur e
Poly
d Y
n
professors,
a
local politicans.
ess
aren
!t
,PJ ,J ,nd aw
a nd a variety 9f other
;.,uo n
s p e a k e rs , includ ing
Superior Court Judge
Harry Woolpert.
l
. Friday, Apri " Woolpert's remarks,
Questioning the Draft is
0.
98
I
of
ri,!BY ; h day
, ti<� t days left m not Un-American," will
257
kickoff
the free workshop
;,,.<'
.
11f"'·, highl ight m at lOa.m.
!od'.YC:. April 18, J 775
j
Patriot Pa u
;f!I
�Y·ca� de his famous
e.
warn the
��..ht ride to coun·
tts
�
:sa·-c b se the British
�1
�t
from
�on their way
..,
��on._ ate
sd :
.
San Francisco
Do�
1
b b' an earthquake,
off fir�s that
veclhalf thec1ty.
famed war
45
• �-1 9
. !pond�nt Ernie Pyle
fi
;� killed in ghting_ on a
hOfie Islan d off Ok�aw�.
In 19.)5, Albert Emstem
theory of
.,bo1'TOte the
_
,Jztiiity _ died at the age
,:&.
In 1977, Alex Haley w�n
f'uLitz.er Prize for his
)'!I( seller tracing his roots
•' sei·en generations to
ll �frican village.
Ten years ago, President
;Xbard Nixon greeted the
�o 13 astronauts
; �mii after t h eir
;mowing, aborted at
.i:i( to make the third
J)l)Janding.
fo·e years ago, the
'!!alt foreign Relations
'trunittee approved $200
.L to aid the Viet•

today
� H�torY

Jim Trotter, a can
fo! t�e 19th Congr didate
District will also essional
speak
during the opening sessio
n
addres sing, ''The D
raft
as
8 T o ol o f
S
o
c
ial
Engineering."
· T h r e e 45 m i n
workshops will follow u t e
will discuss nine topics. and
San Luis Obispo at•
torney David Farmer will
speak
on
''D r a f
Resistence and the Law . ' ' t

. Two Cal Poly phjlosophy

instructors, Or. Stanislaus
Dundon and Dr . Laurence
Houlgate will address the
"Mo ral and Ethi cal
Foundations of the• Draft
and Resistence . ..
Dom inic Pere l la, a
professor or economics at
Cal Poly. wiJI lead a
work shop tilled "The
D r a ft
and
the
Econ omy, "inve stiga ting
the winners and the losers.
The draft will be
exam i n e d f r o m t h e
perspectives b y the Rev.
Bar r y Be i s n e r , a n

Epi�opal campus minisLer
at Cal Poly, in Lhe
workshop "Violence, Non·
violence and Pacifism.''
O r Susanne Moran from
the Cal Pol�· political
science department will
addres� the contemporary
theme "\\'omen and the
Draft." exploring the new
dilemma or America
The Re,· Lyle Grosjean,
former director of draft
counseling for the
Episcopal Oiosese or
California will speak on the
theistic and non-LheisLic

Page 3

aspect� of the draf_t in. the
work.shop ··Consc1enL1ous
Objection.··

"The t\'ucleor Con·
fronLation end the In
�nity of the Arms Race"
will be di!Kussed by Or
Hichard Kran9dorf from
Cal Poly·s polit.ical science
departmenL.

Trotter will again speak
in the work�hop L1tled
Lib e r t a r i a n
'Th e
Response." discus.sing
coercian and the mdiVJdual
in a free society.

�\er

!"

Would you like to:

...�

D Raise your grade average without long hours
over texts.
c: End all-night cramming sessions.
Cl Breeze through all your studying in as little as
J;3 the time.
= Have more free time to enjoy yourself.
:-: R,•ad 3 to 10 times faster, with better con•
central ion, understanding, and reca11.
Evelyn Wood's new RD2 reading system makes it
all possible.
Evelyn Wood works - over I million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon�
stration will show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this year I as well as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniquesI.

1st year, actor Lee
:,,.10 11·as ordered to pay
former live-in com•
o, Michelle Marvin,
�.000 to help her adjust
:�P•ithout him.

It only tak l•s an hour, and it's free. Don't miss it.

Evel WooclWD)i
will open your eyes.

Schedule of Free Lessons
LAST2DAYS!
LOCATION:

MOTEL INN

2223 MONTEREY

!in San Luis Obispo)

JUST SOUTH

of the

CAL POLY CAMPUS

,,,

TODAY, APRIL 18
12:30pm 3:00pm
SATURDAY, APRIL 19
12:30pm 3:00pm
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Pes ticides posing dan er
g
f or M orro Bay
Peregrin e
BY ANGELA
VEN GEL
o,n,s1.11wr11ef

Kidnapping the eggs of a
peregrine falcon is illegal.
But for Cal Polv ,RTaduate
Brian Wa!Lon, it's part of
hisjoQ.
\\'alton climbed Morro
Rock, the home of a pair of
peregrines, and took the
falcons' four eggs. In their
place he lefl. four fol�e
eggs.
Walton works with the
falcons
endangered
through the Pacific Coast
American Peregnne Falcon
Recovery Plan at the
University of California al
Santa Cruz.
"The trick is gelling the
eggs before th£' mother
c r u shes them. · said
Morro Rock's
Walton.
peregrines are just two of
many falcons which have

0

American
Heart
Association

�1�

I
,;i

�

shells too thin to ciupport
Lhe mother's weight.
It takes the eggs a week
t.o hat.ch. When the babies
are about 33 days old they
nre returned to the nest,
Walton said.
"We return the baby
birds lo the nest when
thev're so small thaL they
can barely see. The parent�
accept the babies and take
care of them as normal,"'
'Walton said
'' IL will bee miracle if ull
four of the eggs hoLCh:'
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Full Range ol European Sunrools
• Pop-Tops trom $155 installed
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• Import Alloy Wheels • Puell1 T1res • Rea, Lenses •
• Kame1 Spoilers • Rear Louvres • P1nsino1ng •
(call to see 001 demonstrators)

GRAND OPENING
Sat. April 19

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

25%0FF

Smoked: Cheddar and
Swiss chee es
Beef Sausage Sticks

ALSO
10% OFF on all items
with coupon

Goarmet Food

774 Hiiuern San Luis Obis o California
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This is the second group
of eggs that the Morro
Rock female has produced
th_is year. The first eggs
laid abouL a week and a
half earlier, broke as soon
as they were out.

"If thl• first eggs arP
dl•�troyed. she just moves
her nest a little and lays
mort>," �id Walt.on.
In the normal process,
the first eggs would be
taken and hatched in an
incubaLOr. In the mean·
time. the faJcon lays more
eggs, After the first babies
are hat.c.hed, they are
placed back in the nest and
lhe 111econd eggs are taken.
The second group of eggs
are hatched and either
raised in captivity or
placed in another non-self·
producing nest.
A DDT pesticide con·
cenlration in the peregrine
cau111es its eggs to have
such thin shells. AILhough
the u�e of DDT is now
ed
outlawed in the Unit
States, it isn't in South
ries.
count
Amf'rican
T·
Birds who feed on DD e
infested insects in thes

'l'..
»s,,
Morr o Roc{Ooeit
an other exis
Mountain atts ��1
ea.10 �
�I a mal e
� 1 i outitain inhab�
nest ...,
Morro Rock·s .
southernmost
IS
California. One �:.
Mo nterey countv
rest �xist north : \
Francisco .
When the baby olll
returned to the nest •
will be obs ernd br
guard, Merlyn Felkil
observes the falcons
March 1 until the end
July, when lhe bat.,
expected to fledg,.
This process apjKies
all other non-u'
p r o ducing nern
California.
The Pacific C.
American Peregrinefll
Recovery Plan !
continue until the f.akL
p o pulation iR n
sustaining. W8lton•
that to be in aOO.t ·

timeless:

SAT ONLY ON:

I

said Walto "D epen
ding
on how m�� d
we·u relurn ailea�l : atch.
wo to
lhe nest.
Because the egg sheU
are so thin there is
pro_blem of them losin
m�1sture and the yoke�
dym�. T� prevent their
.
hum1d1ty m the incubator
whe�e they are kept is
sp<,'Cmlly controlled,
F'o_r normal eggs, the
.
hum1d1ty
would be kept al
approximately 35 percent
but for the thin-shelled
eggs the humidity is kept
between 50 to 60 percent.
After \Valton took the
eggs from the Morro Rock
�esl. he transp0rted them
rn n portable incubator lo
the lab in Santa Cruz.
"It . was a very difficult
task Just getting the eggs
from the nest," said
Walton. "The birds were
furi_ous at us. They began
their territory defense and
�creamed and swooped on
us. After we left and the
birds saw the dummy eggs
they assumed that their
territory defense was
successful.
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cross country- skiing in the central Sierra

ff'O

W

BY 808 BEHGEH
0,11, Outdoorw, w,,,.,

6.000 3nd 8.000 feet. Lhe
more mobile crOS'-•country
skier can find good dry
sno..., at �.000 ft."l"L and
above.

It was five o'clock in the
morning and the ram
poured stcadilv. \\ ith-luck,
Aher our dotht.•s dra>d
the st.arm wouid drop fresh
out. we went LO Bear
snow in the mountains
\·aut'v to t,1kt> anothi'r �hot
A friend and I had al �;:,._l. �ood tourin�. Rear
planned a I 6•mile cro�"
Valle"' i� on llighwa�- 4
country ski trip over tlw belo� Lht· Ebbell'- Pa._s,
Sonora Pas.s lo Kennt.'tiv ju!Jt "OULh of LakC' Tahoe
Meadow along I hihwa)'
The evening sky cleared,
108, the heurt or the
lravinjl; a foot of freshly·
central 11 igh Sierra.
fallen powder It .... as a
The slushy white mile-, night ...,,jt.h a bright moon
slid quickly beneath the - an evening of superb
skinny skis. but. after an touring lay ahead
hour of rain and sleet, we
During the w i n t e r
were both soaked. Spen·
ding the night in a Sierra months, passes such as
meadow wet and without. a Ebbetts. Sonora, Tioga
Lent was not my idea of a and the Kit. Carson are
good time - it was closed and not plowed.
dangerous. Loo. Common Tioga, the pass which leads
sense prevailed, so we from Yosemite through
abandoned the Kennedy Tuolumne Meadow. is the
Meadow trip to thaw out highest. of the Sierra
over cups of hot coffee. We passes ( I 0,000 feet) and
then went to the nearest boasts a I 5-foot snow
laundromat. dried out our pack.
clothes and tried again.
These high mountain
With fewer storms and passes make for excellent.
warm sunny days. spring touring for beginning and
has come to the Sierra. experienced skiers. The
Snow flurries are st.ill wide roads are easy Lo
com mon, and skiing follow, even when under
couldn't be better in the deep snow. and are usually
upper altitudes. Though well tracked by other
the snow is a lit.tie wet for skiers. The only maps
the down-hillers, because needed are road maps and
most resorts are bet.ween no wilderness permits are
required. although it's
always good lo let someone
know of your departure
and arrival dates.
of "moral obligation incurred test site. As part of the
we s t-s o u t h we s t
The roads leading to the
Islands,
Honolulu will mark what by the United States 33 M a r s h a l l
Enewetak already had passes arc kept well•
Nuclear Defense Agency years a�o.':
In 1947 the United been fought over in World plowed except in t.he most
officials caU the end of the
storms, but. chains
l a r g e s t r a d i o l o g i c a l States decided it needed War 11, with U.S. Marines severe
always be taken
cleanup operation ever. Enewetak - then called and Army infantrymen should
They say it also fulfills a Eniwetok - as a nuclear securing it in 1944.

Marshall nuclear test site cleared of radioactivity

HONOLULU (AP) After 33 years and 43
�uclear tests, Enewetak is
being returned to its
.-,pie.
A ceremony recently on
d-.e atoll about 2,700 miles

Legislature to propose
' Protection for Big Sur
,

WASHINGTON (AP)
Mo'.e than I 00
miles of
��fornia coastline-inclng the scenic Big
Sur
area south of
San Fran
:t�ould gain federal
tio
dti·e: n aga inst over
nt under a new
�ttW1�
:e bill,- introdu ced by
Al an Cranston,
D
Calif
say
Ptote�·t'Ion � f e deral
1s
needed
btc se
of .. growin g
��
res for resi
dential

Horsepackin
g
outing to t
he
Sierra Pla
nned

· ASJ _Outings
Committee
a horsepack
ing
southern Sierra
th,ough 26.
Stud 23
� n:��s will ride 53
l5ahElla � from near Lak e
t the K
ennedy
Pack station.
A
_rneet the
packers
ng with foo
d and

and
c o m m ercial
development
and in
creasing tourism" in the
area.
The coastline and
surrounding land would be
known as the Big Sur
Coast National Scenic
A r e a and w o u l d be
managed by the U :S.
Forest Service. Tourist
access would be included

SOLAR
ENERGY

td00rs
along The forest service
and Cal-Trans allow for
parking at the trail head!'J,
but the guys dnving the
plows take a �rndisLic
delight in burying cars. A
shovel is good lO ha\'e, if
nol a necessity.

Whether just out for one
day. or <ie\ era I. one should
ai¥.avs t r a v e l w e l l
prepa;ed on the trail i n the
Sierra A day pack with
extra food, cloth�. mil·
tens. matches. socks and
sun glasses is a smart idea
Bem(r! prepared mean!'l, the
differenct.· bet.ween ex
citement and an epic

Ail of the pas�s men
tioned lie lwtween Tahoe
and Yost.>mitl'. the closest
being Tioga on Highway
120. Sonora on I 08. Eb
betLs on I ;ind tht> Kit
Car<,0n on fl�

Driving time from San
Luis Obispo ranges bet·
ween four and six hours.
depending on travel speed
and road conditions.
Ski rent.els can be had in
any of the small L0�'lS
passed through on the WO)'
to trails and are con·
siderably cheaper than the
local San Luis Obispo
outfitters
By morning anot.lier
snow flurry had rolled in
dropping more fresh snow
We took a long morning
tour around Lake Alpine
enjoying the solitude. That
afternoon, while bellied up
against the Tamarack
Lodge Bar near Bear
Valley, we decided that a
pizza was in order and left
the snowy high country for
the down st.ream life.

THE PATIO BAR
IS OPEN AGAIN

BOOKS

BCorrol�&x>ksto,
in the Energy Section

ON
TUESDAY EVENING
APRIL29TH
THE GREAT AMERICAN MELODRAMA PROUDLY
PRESENTS

THE DILLARDS

all tickets
$5.00

shpws
at
6:30 & 9:30

(doors open 30 min. early)

tickets n ow on sale at

Cheap Thrills
\
and
THE MELODRAMA BOX OFFICE

Maste r Charge an d Visa acce pted by phone
(Melodrama box office on ly)

TICKET INFORMATION
489-2499

playing this Saturday:

Terrie and PJ

All Drinks happy hou, pnces on the p,iho

P•g•S-----------.-SportsLPoly engineers�
nears completion n,
Mustang Daily
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BY VER'I
Allllt:NOES
o,.. ,,•• ,,tw·•t••

"'�•u,..,.o,tr-■•"lltlofu

Loren Record and Felix Delgado make final adJustmenls on the
they will use to attempt lo shatter \he land speed record.

bike

frame

Mott trains fledgling kickers

l
I
J

did e
\1oll
Tnry
of
JOb
mognifici,nl.
c-oat:hinlo( hi young team
and WH rtwarded when hlA
Coaching a soccer te�m le.am n.'8l'hN th, 1'2·and
;for 12-vear·olds can be a under finala of tht
�ong, uPhill bottle for some.
ralifornia Youth C'up.
put one Cal Poly tudt•nt Thoir opp<Jnent
In th•
pers<>rvf>red end 100 his final wt•rn th l,l\'crmor
charges into the aJiforma Kick.. a lHm •hffh hnd
Youth
Soccer
Chttm
won O\'f.>f 60 ,:arnt tht
pion"lhip<t The tnurnam1•nl -.euon hy LrNIH'ndoWII y
\vu� ht"ld in
1u ..tang lop id•-d Kt,r •
toll
team. Pal·ht"Co Unit.td of
tedium on Apnl 12,
G

ILLEJll\10
BROCK
o.11,s1a11wm•

Sun l.1.J1 Ol,t po, p,a
■<laurahle an th, fsnals.
loflmg to Uvtrmor,•. 3-0

WOK
COOKERY
BOOKS

In thr� wN'k". thr ..,
,Year of hard \!>Ork maf
pav off for I Cal !'oh
mechanical t•ng1ne.-.r 1ng
Rtud1:1nt.
Thr hopt of Slt'\P Blair
per
are riding on th
tormanrP of th('t t"o man
b1 kf" "'H1plry" 1t thti In
llu m a n
ter nat 1 o nt1I
PowNt>d \ hicll'I t om
aL th4'
atatc"•.J
ptc>llUnn ,u br
Ontano �tw,r !-iJX"l-.:twa,.
\b\ 211ntl J.
lllO!l o
lilair' iioal 11
land pt t r«ord. hut tht>
{mm�d11ttt" pro bl, m 111
piecing Htplt'� tog,•Lher
•·t'on df'r,nte all ◄1f thr
romfMmmt11 of tin• l11k�.
thf un p,trl thut e<"ar, u
is lhet \llilncbh1rW." utd
B111ir ' h wind h 1dd w1JI
bout S200 to JUO
ro l II
amt "' ■till do not know
ho'A 1t v.111 \loorlc. \\'t, t'Bn
run nil ..-irt.■ ol compuwr
proKT•"
d ,•tl'f"''"K the
trr • ••-,t•d nn th
lramr. hut "'' hlivf net"-#)
of chN"k1ng thl'I wa.nd
:,..
1
�
lh/: ·; ;;:wn ".,1
ind h Id 11 uu•intt •
I talpro b"9ffl
\\ kno,. ructh, how
to ffUlkt• the, wind h I ld hut
�\·:

th

Lhe dt- igners and build
e rs
.
of thui year .a bike.
The
ad,, anremenls and
i n, .
pro, t.•ml'nts on the
bike
h an!• t h e d e si g
ners
l "Ula.ling that it may
go
tiomph
Ri�lt-\"
frame is alt
alu1�1num lNhl'rea!'I las
t
u-ur h1k1• wa 8 hrav
in
t I. rt11;1 nank ha l >t-en
mod1f 1ed this veur
lo
f'F'O(lul·,• b per<n1t mort
hor power The f11.irini,t,
or
lhe out ldt.• 11hdl vi the
liik,. 1.8 ma1h,of Kll').:"t-ct•II. 8
ltght "A·c1ght
polyvi nyl
.
t·hlor1dft roarn. Thi■ vt•ar's
b1k• will "At•igh fo !I than 70
pound , in tompari,on lo
la t yenr a l 'JO pound hikf.'
'I ht'- d1 l�n or 1h1• fairmg
b part nl Bl'111 s st•nior
JlfOJOCl, .. h1t·h i ii a.ludv or
th
lnad and drag · on
a rodvnumic: famng1, Hut
1\1411r did n,,t artu.1lly jmn
t)w H1ph•y at•w until
�•.-bruarv
' l 11•11ih did nnl want to
,ct'l mvnhc•d ...,.,th tht• bikt'
pr J1,�t th1 ,\l'11r .tftt-r 1.111 or
th1• prnhlrm Wt" had la!,l
) r, • h1•
ul "I kmd of
hodu""l mt.o the JHOJN.·t and
IDC't' r,•hrnnn·.t lu• � holt'
l m has '" 1•n '"1ut1ng on
lhe •ork \\ t' h0'-•1 u Joki• in
th MI, lab lhat 1f ,·nu art>
awak
you
musl hi'
"orlu1,c on Uw b1kP "
Thr I , 1r11 mlu r hikl'
CTt'wNUII nhu,· mn
t-' bruan "'1th at l , t fh1·
p,opl
1•-ndillll 40 hours u
o
"'' k n lhth1k
(Un1r h d th1• fo1rmg
d, 1gn ■nd h.J11 Ul'lgudn
H4'1"otd ur1• m
and I ,or
charg ol thr lramr tit• 1..:n
nd) Tao l!I thl' luh'
,It· u:n1•1
m hunu·ol
Mork
tor r
ltnndv
,rnamon.
Jor
Sulln,an.
I 1•ph1•n
Hu .
\\ ovn
,John l\ork
Jardm
I
m.t1n, Kl"\'ln Hodunan.
t- monu,•l
0

EICorrol � &x:>kstoJ
in the Cooking Section

Olde Port Inn
vVeekon

this F ndof

n

er101n:nent

featuring
Sot Jr· j, 'l,

SHAKE

nd SundO

Monoov

LL.:' S· 50

�-------------------

tc-d aa dM l\h.. Qn.a PLIH
1 he-a rr-cl 4
(DC'sl 10 1bc \l.1d nru
--

After repairs,
t� 1'
cl k�inat47mph
�
I his year's
drii•il'i
S�eve Smull from Si;
Dteb'<> State UniY�
and Dean Patterillfl !:a,
Sanla Barbara, d
h mg prone. 'fhe I� :r
will �teer the bikf u.
pt.-dal with his lt'g� "rJ
'-l'C'ond man will rel'u:
pump with his armrn
linear motion to •
lht• arm motion
running.
This �ear the fWI
dl's1gn i� radkally i
l t•rt•nt," said !11:
de�i�ner Fehl �
'Tht• fra me is b�i!l t
a 11,a�· thal th€ �,,
wrap · around t� ht'I
11,h1•rras the fra�.b.
vt•llf wrapped anJUDQ!lr
;inHrs.··
The diml'n�i(Hls J
drlV'
hike contour tothe
Thl' bike is !9.8 let!�
au!
JO inches hi� �
inches wi�e.
}
ha,e a 2( 1nch . ,ii
8 27-inch rear ��i
skal1'1
oller
lY. O r
halar:d
th1•c;1des for

��::�tw,,.
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fever
students catch lacrosse
" ;.-.
r,'��
tALONE

�- Writs!

JIM�

cunning,
strength and ' r •iil/f'.,,
teamwork are keys to the ...

P=

The infant club is
a
h
�sse -:. -� :a� :!:� awaiting ASl funding to
t
help defray equipment
�00foo
(alf'o1Y· lY.
c a l l e d costs. Some equipment has
al
O rigiowaY . by its been dona ted, Ra msey
gatt�
In di a n said, but more is needed.
The Lacrosse Club has
iroQ:�;r�. the ga�e was
man scheduled a match game
�.,, by t he whiteained against U.C. Santa Clara
rem
,..,,.....0 and has ast Coast at Poly for May 10, and has
l�r among E
clubs ever one tentatively set against
d
an
is
:=,
U.C. Sant a Barba r a for
r 1979, later in May.
� in oecemb�
Player•coach Ramsey,
t
he
binin
g
com
e
speed of who came to Poly from
!}:;f football.
Frostburg
State
in
a nd
up
the
ieY and
the field action of t r a d i t i o n a l l a c r o s s e
stronghold Maryland, has
st
art at Cal
its
!((t'tl" got
high hopes for his fledgling

�---

f;i

r---------------.I

$3 off
$2 off any
..._ I1 iarge pan pizza large superstyle
#t"s,..lllllil,.....,._...,.....,....it,
• _ i I _ $2 off
$1 off
I
any medium
large regular
I
I
l!'i
I ______ Expires April 25 ______ _J
I Delicious Pizza and Delicious SavingsI
Mustang Dally-Jim Maloney I
2138 Broad street
I
Willy Door looks to dump off the ball to Rick I
541-3478
I
Brownell, feeling the pressure from teammate
I
I
defender Phil Albert.

Raider case granted venue

•

moved from h ere to
Monterey County Superior
Court in Salinas in a
change of venue gr anted

Bike--------

from page 6

moving
." '
'!ht
i

by

Sunday

The club will start the
mbly process at noon
Pnday and they will work
all day Saturday a nd
"wlday. Blair encourages
lnyone intere sted
in
Wping to stop by the ME
.ab. which is loc ated
��een the Graphic Arts
84.ilding and the dinin
g

A berth on the 1980
Olympic team is at
stake for Heaton as all
first-pl ace fini shers will
be invited to the United
States Wrestling Camp
for a chance to qualify
for the Olympic squad.
H·ea ton'13 fine season
was t ainted when he
failed to place in the
NCAA Divi sion J finals.

Must an g Wrestler
Scott Hea ton, w ho was
seeded number one in
recent �NCAA
th e
Division [ N a tion a l
C h ampions h ip s . will
compete in the AAU
C h a mNa tional
pion s hips
T hursday
through Saturday at th e
University of Wisconsin
in Madison.

11111
\

Lacrosse charges. "We have some
� Cal Poly
a 28· people who have pl ayed ice
('tub currently _has
player hockey before," R amsey
said
er
n rost
Bill Ra msey, a said, "and on Lhe whole 1 ·m
':ch
1
encouraged by the
duate student in Cily
Regional Planning. progress we've made in the
shorl time we've been al
ha
ve
ers
play
\!Ml of the
e il."
�t\er played l a cross
R
a msey,
said
�fore.
The Lacrosse Club is
adding that "enthusiasm currently welcoming all
Nkes up for lack of ex interested persons to come
·
watch their practice on the
l"""c e:
The object of lacrosse 1s upper softba :l field every
im:ple: two I0·m an learns Sunday al 9:30 r:.m.
tn' to put a 4.. diameter
brd rubber ball past a
,oalieinto a 6' square goal.
uiing netted sticks or
ao�ses" to move the ball
OAKLAND iAPI - The
up and down a I I 0-yard
city of Oakland's eminent
6tld. Swiftness, agility,
domain suit to lake over
the Oakl and Raiders was

Grappler Heaton
treks to nationals

�

�•

"No ma tter wha t hap·
pens in the next three
weeks , everyone feels that
th e time h as been well
spent," Blair said. "This is
T he club pl ans to the third lime a round in
document t h e entire this bike competition for
project to provide a frame some of us and we have
of reference for future ME overcome a lot of odds. The
students. The documen sa tis f a ctions a nd ex
tation so far fills two perience gained through a
binders and is well over a project like th is over
thousand p ages long.
shadow the drawbacks.''
ha ll, and is a cross the
street from the C-7 p arking
lot. Any aid would be
appreciated.

...oilllll!-�

Thursday.
•·
L asky said he felt certain

--�I
--�
a neutral court, it would
I
quickly be thrown out.
Avaki n had e rlier issued I
• p,efonina,y injunction in
t e ca e which prevents I
t e team from movin to I
until the uit
rv
a

a

s

h

h

g

s

! ��
f:r:

g
s

,-.
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Not good In combination with any other offer.

FOR AID IN PLACING
. CALL 546-1143
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TYPING
IBM Correcting Selectric II. Call
Mado!yn eves. 543-4495
ITF)
TYPING 528,2382
IBM Correcting Selectric II. Call
Marlene alter 4:30.
(TF)
Apt. for lease. 6-16·80 to 6-15-81.
2 bdrm. Furn .. near Poly, $390 or
$420 per mo. 543·8517 or 544·
5385.
(4-24)

Automotive

VW Bug. Must sell. For more
info. and offer call Rob at 5416407. Call 6 to 10 p.m.
(4-18)
TOYOTA CELICA 1976
55.000 miles. Must sell Call
early or late 544.9116.
\4-18)
Get more handling out of your
car. Add a swa bar! Holloway
Automotive 543•5848
(5·10)
Tired of being ripped off? Try
Holloway Automotive 543•5848
(5-10)

Help Wanted

·;:;
"'

u
4-

,,,,,,
;::;

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Sam's Office Service
1150 Los Osos Valley Rd.
544-3200
(TF)

Found-Sun glasses in UU on
4•14. Owner must idenlify 543.
1311.
(TF)
PLEASE HELP ME!
I I0sI a gold umbrella charm. If
found please call Kelly 541·3062
REWARD!!!
(4•18)
Found Botany book m English
building. Call 541•5168.
(4·22)

�ost Grnloff whit�. down 1ack.o:it
m UU QuIetroom last week If
found please call 541-5168.
(4-22)
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Lost & Found
Lost-guitar & case. 4.14.90
near Vista Grande. REWARD!
Call Dave at 543-7862.
... (4·29)
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Carter: No imports from Iran

WASHINGTON (AP) President Carter ordered
new economic sanctions
against Iran on Thursday
and said if they do not
result in the release of
American hostages held in
Tehran ''the next step will
be military action.''
Carter warned that if the
50 Americans held by
militants in the U.S.
Embassy in Tehran since
Nov. 4 are not released. he
will order a ban ofl ship·
ments of American food
and drugs to Iran. Three
other U.S. diplomats have
been held in the Iranian
Foreign Ministry.
All the steps taken by
the president are non·
military.
The
a'd·
ministration holds in

reserve a naval blockade
and other forcible
measures.
a p p e a l ed.
Carter
meanwhile. to American
news organizations to limit
their activities in Iran, but
said he would not interfere
in press operations.
The lastest actions "are
still nonbelligere nt in
nature," Carter said.
"Other actions are
available to the United
States and may become
necessary if Iran fails to
carry out its international
responsibilities,·• he said.
Despite a series of
economic sanctions and a
break in relations, Iran has
held the Americans at the
U.S. Embassy for more
than five months.
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( Newsline)
Portugal bans trade with Iran
LISBON. Portugal (AP)
The Portuguese
government announced
Thursday it will ban all
trade with Iran. making
this NATO-member nation
the first U.S. ally to im·
pose major economic
sanctions in a joint effort
to win the release of the 50
American hostages in
Tehran.
The move means oil-poor
Portugal will lose a major
source of its petroleum.
Figures for the third
quarter of 1979 showed it
obtained 24 percent of its
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department should have
the same policy," he said.
But Gordon insists that
he doesn't care how other
departments would handle
this.

According to the ME
student, there are a lot of
teachers students have a
low level of respect for.
When the ME student's
request to change sections
was denied, the student
took his complaint to the
Dean of Engineering,
Robert Valpey.
According to Valpey, he
won't overrule Gordon's
new policy.

''I'm just trying to do
the best job I can. I've got
a big department to deal
with and J have to manage
"I hold the department
the faculty and student
heads responsible for
variables," he said.
running their depart·
T h e ME
s t u d e n t ments," he said. "If I make
disagrees.
a department decision,
"If this overloading is then r am getting into the
such a problem, then why day to day operations, and
hasn·t this happened a long that's not my job," he said.
time ago?" "There have Valpey would not say
been a lot of ME students whether or not he agreed
for awhile," he said.
with Gordon·s policy, but
added. ;'My guess is that
Gordon says he is trying Dr. Gordon will drop Utis
to make a decision for the experiment aft.er this
good of all concerned. quarLer."
There wouldn't be a
problem if just one student
Valpey also does not sec
wanted to switch, but if 10 this policy having a
students want to switch, wildfire effect and occuring
then there's a problem.
in other departments
"I have switched some across the campus.
students, and have offered
Until the policy is
other students the same dropped or changed,
class at a different time "
he said. "But often the
student won ·t take the
class because they don·1,
like the time, and that just
shows that it wasn't that
important."

Gordon denies reports
th�t students want to
switch sections because of
certain "bad" teachers.
"Any teacher on campus
will have students who
Jove them and students
who hate them. rt·s in the
ey� of the beholder,'· he
said.

however. only students
with legitimate complaints
and reasons will be allowed
to change sections.

Gordon hopes that this
experiment. will encourage
students t.o take late af·
ternoon and early morning
classes. He insists that he
is not trying to hide
onyt�_i ng or be a "mean
ogre.

''J hove no rancor with
any student. I like
student,s, and if I didn·t
like them I wouldn't be o
teacher," said Gordon,

oil supplies from Jran.

The announcement came
as President. Carter was
reported preparing to
U.S.
impose tougher
economic sanctions on the
Iranians. including a ban
on the export of American
food supplies.

After a Cabinet meeting,
the government of Premier
Francisco sa Carneiro
announced that all Iranian
imports and Portuguese
exports to Iran would be
prohibited.

Girl sets new
sneeze record

LON DON (AP) - Trisha
Reay, reluctant. world
record holder, is off to the
mountains this week
hoping t.he Pyrenees breeze
will ease her sneeze.

Trisha. 12. of Sutton
Coldfield, England, passed
her 182nd day of sneezing
over the weekend-eclipsing
by 27 days the previous
mark in the Guinness Book
of World Records.
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